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Philips Azurion-12 Cath lab commissioned at DBASI 
MJPJAY & PMJAY beneficiaries also to benefit 

 
Datta Meghe Institute of Medical Sciences (Deemed to be University) (DMIMS) located in a 125-acre campus in Sawangi (Meghe), Wardha has 
now commenced Datta Meghe Medical College (DMMC) in Wanadongri, Nagpur. Through its 450 bedded teaching hospitals namely Shalinitai 
Meghe Hospital & Research Centre (SMHRC) and Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Super Speciality Institute (DBASI); they are ensuring timely quality 
round the clock multi super-Speciality health care services to needy central Indians. With its advanced infrastructure and full-time qualified 
specialists and super specialists, these hospitals are now a boon for the common man. 

 
A   latest state of Art Cath Lab – Philips Azurion -12 was dedicated to nation recently at DBASI by Shri.Dattaji Meghe- Chancellor, DMIMS in 
presence of Dr. Rajiv Borle- Vice Chancellor, DIMIMS, Dr. Anup Marar- CEO(Healthcare), Meghe Group of Institutions, Dr. Ujwal Gajbe- Dean, 
DMMC, Dr. Vasant Gawande- CMS, SMHRC and many senior faculty members. 
 
This novel unit is ceiling suspended combo Cath lab designed to perform Neurological Interventions, Oncology Interventions, Vascular 
Interventions apart from regular complex Cardiac Interventions. This Cath lab is equipped with a 12-inch flat-panel detector which provides 
superb image   quality. The latest application like 3D Roadmap, Smart C.T.  Angio, and dynamic coronary roadmap is available on this unit which 
helps the operator to perform Complex Interventional and Coronary Interventional procedures with precise perfection. The Team of dedicated 
Cardiologists namely Dr. Abhay Tidke & Dr. Chetan Rathi renders their expertise at this division. Moreover, the Interventional Radiology team 
is led by Dr. Pankaj Banode who has 18 years of experience in the field of neuro-interventions, onco-interventions, and Endovascular 
Interventional procedures.  The team has experience of performing more than 15000 laser/RF ablation for   varicose veins, more than 15000 
angiography, more than 10000 angioplasty and Embolization procedures. Also, the team has experience for performing more than 2000 complex 
Neuro-interventional procedures and more than 100 aortic intervention procedures.         
 
The division also caters to MJPJAY and PMJAY beneficiaries so it is boon for the common man. Highlighting this undertaking, Dr. Sudhir Singh- 
Professor and SMHRC MJPJAY Coordinator stated that as on date needy MJPJAY and PMJAY beneficiaries are running from pillar to post for 
Interventional Radiology services. Hence this unit which will provide both complex Cardiology and Interventional radiology services under one 
roof will surely prove to be very helpful to the needy. Moreover, the Cath Lab has attached 20 bedded advanced Intensive Care Unit. For 
packages and appointment sone may connect in 0712-3521213/ 9561594214.  

 


